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DANIELCAREY.
Brrinter, Attorney, moieter end Kotary

Publie.

CemmIssioner for Quebec and Manitoba
25 LORMBARD STREET WINNIPEG.

ROOMS AND BOARD..

Excellent Board and Roomu may be Ob-
tained ln a good and central locallty and at
reasonable rates. Apply corner Notre Dame
street west and Dagmas, treets. nv2l

McPHILLIPS & WILKES;
Ilarvvies, Atserneve, Mliitore, &o.

Hsrgrave Blocs, 326 Main i,
1. G. MOPHiILLIPa. A. I. WILKES

DR. DUF'RESNE.
Phyuiian, Surgeon and Obsteicsiani

COR. MAIN AND MARKET BTS.
Opposite Cty HalL Winnipeg, Man.

BECK & McPHILLIPS

pui~ isuccesuors to Royal & Prud'homme)
Barristers. Attorney%, &e.

SOlicîtors for Le Credit Foncier Franco
Canadien.

OFFICE YEXT BANK OP MONrREAL.

N.D. Dccii, LL.is. A. B. McPbihlips.

McPHILLIPS BROS.,
Deninien Laud *.rveyol!s.,and Civil

Engineera.

0. McPhillPs, Frank MoPkilliPs' and R. C.
MPhillltps.

Boom 10 BIGGS BLOCK. WINNIPEG.

EDWARD KELLY,

MTAI AND HOT WATER HEATIIiGI
PLUMBING AND QAPITTING,

03 Portage A venue.! .«;Wisntpeg.

Plans, Specificatlons andi Estimates tur-
nished on application. P. . Box 47.

M. CONWAY.-

Geneffa1 ÂllchO e8rand Valator
* ko.ms Ver Ual. d& Portage Ave.

Sales of Furniture, Horses9 iraplemeuts
&o., everyPridayat 2p.m. Country Sales of
Farmn Stock, &c., promptly attended te. Cash
advanced on consiguments of goods. Terms
liberai and ail 'husness Strlctiy coufidentiai

Bic T C i a aRaS.

have resumed business with a large
: anc Choice stock of

IRATS, -GAIE, POULTRY,
- AT -

342 MIN LVS1REEI. WINS rppk7,,
OPP. POTTER flOUSE.

IA À al respectfuiiy sollcited :and satis
faction guaranteed.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Darvi.iemna tterneyngS, eicierm, &C.

Offies McntYre Block, Main Street, Wtnni.
Peg, Manitoba.

J. B. D. MUNSON 9. W. ALLAI

F. MA.RIÂQQI. Chef de Cuisine.

RRB3TiURkRT FRÂRCAIS,
A LA OÀRTEI

316 miain gireet, -- wbumlpeg.

DJENEB FR01!il? TO 2, .35 CENTS.

£WCATRÎNG FOR PRIVATE PARTIR&.,S

.KABOTI'1 & MARIGGI, Prepae.

RADIGER & o.
IMPORTERS 0F

W1193, LIQUJER & C11101
477 MAIN STREET.

FIRST -CLASS TAILOR AND CUTTER.
URepairiflg a Upeelty.

Pies lmagit Beasonuabie.

45 McDermott,, St., Winnipeg

FOR CHOI111T C1! JTllMEÂTÀ

AN ANS VR.

If that I h4ljd m>-S.,f.aloof,
It was flot that my thoughts wcre cold

But they were cast ir>éimpie monld;
And if I waiked a8 onc spart,

'Twa9 but the faihion of my hieurt

So If to-day they stand aside,
i mav not be they are unkjnd-'Tis but a cuhiom of the mnd-
Why shonld they either hear or ses

New need of sympathy in me?
And iL is better so; for 1

Have left whate'erl1 bad before,
And thcy are asked to give no more;

Dear, you have me, and 1 have you,
And God la with us- Hie là true.

-Ave Maria

TH1E POOIR GENTLEMAN

CIJAPTER Viii.

De Vlierbeck hadl caused every tbîng
that was to be soId to be carried into
the most spacious apartmnents, wbere,
aided by hise il giter,lie passed the e n.
tire preceding night in dusting, cieaning
and polishing the various articles, so
that they might prove more attractive to
competitors. He had no personal inter-
est in hîs labor; for, bis funded property
baving been sold some days before at
great loas, it was certain that the sale
of bis remainiug possessions would noV
cxcced thc amounts of bis debts. . It
was a noble sentiment of honor and pro -
bîty tbat compelled him to sacrifice bis
rest for bis creditors,so as to diminisb as
mucli as lie could the amount of their
basses. t was clear that De Vlierbeck
did not intend to prolong bis stay at
Grinsechof aftér the sala, for among the
articles to be offered were the ouly two
bedst.eads ini th3 bouae, with their bed-
dixig, and a large qqantity of clotiies be.,
longing to hlm and his daugliter.

Very early in the day Lenora went to
flhc farmbotsse, where shle reained un-
tili it was ail over. At ten o,clock the
saloon was ful of pecple, .1Nobles and
gentlefolks of both sexes were mixed
up witb brakers anIl seco-id-htnl deal.
ers who badl comae ta Grinsehhof tith tbe
bope of getting bargains. Peasantg
miglit be seen talking togetber, in, 10W
voices, with surprise at De Vlierbeck's
ruin; and there were even soma laugli-
ed openly andljoked as the auctioneer
resd the ternis of sale?

As the salesman put up a very band,
some wardrobe, De Vlicrbeck biraself
entered the appartinent and mingled,
witb the bidders. Hia appea.lance eau-
sed a general movement in the crowd;
beads went together and men began to
wbisper, while the bankrupt was stared
at witb insolent curiosity or with pît y
but the greaier wth ,,indifférence or
derision «Yet, wbatever malicions feel-
ing existed in the assembly; it did not
last long, for tbe firm demeanour and
imposing countenance of De Vlierbeck.
wau ne ver on any occassion more in,
stinot with that dîgnity wbicli inspires,
respect. Hie waq pour; fortune bsd
struck him a cruel blow; but in bis
msniy look sud cahn fe attires tbere
hsd beamed a brave and independent
soul wbicb mniafortune itself lad been.
unable te crush,

The auctioneer went on witb the sale.
datiated in bis description of the various
articles by Monsieur De Vlierbeek, Who
informed the bidders of tbeir origin, an-
tiqtuity, snd value. occasionally some
gentleman of the noighborboad, Who, in
better, das,bad been on good termes with
Lenora,s father, approached bim witb
worde of syn'patby; but lie always nman
aged to escape adroitly froni these iu-
discreet attempts at consolation. When-
ever it was necessary for bim to speak,
hie sbowed so much self command and
composure tbat lie was far above the
idie compassion of that careless crowd;
yet if his countensuce was calmi and
drguified, bis heart was weighted down
by absorbing grief. Ali that bad belong.
ed to bis ancestors- articles that were
emblazened With the arma of bis family
and hpsd been religiously preserved as
heirlooms for several centuriee-were
soid at conteimptîble rates aud passed
inte the hands of brokers. As eacb bis-.

and placed upan tii. stands. The firet
-that of the haro Of St. Quentin-*as
kinocked off to a ddàler for little more
than tbree francs! bi tbe'sale of bis por-
trait, and the laug*ile price it brguglit
there was so nauch i ~tte 'r irauy that, for
the firet tiaxe, the 4ony that, bad been
so long torturing is Vicerbeck's besrt
began to exhibit ito traces iu bis counte.
nance. No sooner Lad the hammer faîl-
en, than, with downeaat eyes anda sigh
ibat was inaudible even to bis nearest
neighbor, thc stricken nobleman turncd
from the crowd sud left tbe saloon, go as
not te witness tbe final sacrifice of the
remaiuing memorial. tbat botiud hini
te his race.

The suri was abIht an nour or two
aboe L , hrzo.A deathlike silence

bad taken the- Place of the noise. bustle.
and vulgarity that, 'ruled at Grinseibof
during the morningi the. eolitsry garden
walks were deserted, the bouse door and
gate were closcd, sud a atranger miglit
have eupposed that notbing hadi occur-
ed te disturb the usual quite of the spot.
Suddenly the door of the dwèlling open.
cd, and two persons appeared upon the
sili, one, n man advanced in life, the ot
bier, a pale auit serions women. Each
carried a emali package aud seems re3ady
for travel. Lenora was dressed in a
simple dark gowrn and bonnet, ber neck
covered by a sînaltaquare ban-dkercief-
De Viierbeck was 'buttened up te the
cbin in a coarse black greatcost, and
wore a tbreadbarc cap whose large visar
nearly înasked bis flatures. Altbough
it was evident thait tt home les trav-
ellers bad literally et4pped themeiseves
of &11 superfluities a had determiued
te go fortb With the. mereat ncceesaries
of deceucy* there was aometbîng in the
manner in wbicb tbey wore their bumble
À0ostumes that distinctly marked their
birth and breeding. The' old man' s
festures were not changed, but iL wae
difficuit ta say wbether thcy expressed
pleasure Pain, or indiffereuce, Lenora
seerned strong sud resolute, sîthougli
shte was about to quit the place of ber
birili sud separate herseit, perhaps for
ever, froua al she had loved from iufsncy
-frOmn those aged groves b9ueatb wbose
badows the dawn of love firet broke
upon ber heart, -froua that remembered
tree at wbosc feet the timid avo Nl of
GTustaves passion bsd falleif on ber ear.
But a 86euse of duty posseseed sud rul
cd her beart. Rteason in bier was not
overmastered by sensibility: aud, wben
sbe saw ber father tottering at ber sgie
ail bier energy was rallied in the effort ta
sustaîn bini,

Tiey did not linger at the door, but
crossing tic garden rapidly, directed
their steps toward the farm...ousc, which
tbey entered to bid îLe occupante tare.
ivel. Bess,' sud ber servaut.maid were
in the first apartment below.

'Mother Beau., sa*ki Monsieur De Vuie
rbeck, ce:nl we bave comne te bid you
good-by.'

Bas stared a moment anxiously at
tbe traveller,and. lifting ber apron te
bier eyca, left Lb. apartment; wbile
the âservant.maid lcaned bier hoad again,
et tbe window-frams and began te sob as
if ber heart would break, lu a short
time Bass returued witb ber busbaud,
wbomn she bad found iu thc paru.

'Aise! ls it true, sir,' ssid the. fariner,
iu a stffied voic;-'is it truc, thit you
are goîng to ýeave Grinsehi, sud, that
perliaps, wc shaîl neyer use jou again?'

'Comae, come. motber Bae.<' said the
poor baukrupt, as he took sud pressed
her bauid; -don-t weep ou tiat ac%îouut;
YOu sec we bear our lot with resignat.
ion.

Bass raised hbai bead, threw lber cyce
once more over the humble dress of bier
old master. and began to cMygo violent
Iy that shc could flot utter a word
Hier husband strove manfully Lo represa
his emotion; and, atLer an effort or two
addresscd Monsieur Vlîerbeck lu a man
'y way;-
* 'May I ask the favor of you; sir. ]et
me say a word or two te yqu in private.

cd De Vlierbeck, vith a emile.
'Look you, air,' istammered the tender

bearted laborer. 'Everir Ling that 1
bave earnAd I owe ta you. i bsd notli.
iug wbcu I1rnarriecl Bees; sud yeî, witb
your kinduesa, we bave mauaged ta
eucceed. Gad'& mercy sud yeur favor
bave ruade us prosperoug; wbile yeu,
our benefactors, bave becotue unfortuni
ste aud are foroed te vauder away from
their home -Gad kuowî wbere! You
msy b. forced to sufer privations sud
vaut; but that muet nut be: I would re
proscb myeelf as long s I live. Oh, air
continuud be, as bis voice faltered, bis

steppcd at the door aftour old acqusint,
suce the. uotary sud dropped s young
gentleman in travelling costume.

**Wbere'a your master?" ssid bc un
patientlY tte servant, who excuscd
tic notary under the. pIes of bis preseut
engagement witb other visitore, but in~
vited the etrauger te avait bis leisure in
the parlor.

The youtb was evideutly disconcerted
by tie delsy; for be placerl tbe spart-
ruent witii rapid sîridesansud accuala.
tgether absorbsd by eome anxicty or

disappointrucut wbiob zmade hlm ex.
tremely restles, Tiie uotary's visiters

cyeeaimuWULUIWL. C8 ~ J flV ~1 Bemed to ha nit.her vevu n-us clini.ts
earth is at yoîîr service?'

De Viierbeck presseci tic bard han d of
ic rust-"c witb atrembliug grasp, as b.
repi,_

'You are s varthy man imdcci, sud I
ara happy thal ik tvas once in ray p0w8v&
to pratect sud serve yeu; but I cannot
accpt your offer. my friend, keep what
yen bave caruci by thec.aveat of your
bravi, aud net concera yourscif for our
future fate, for, witb God'% ielp, we shahi
fini means te live.'

'Oh, sir,' sii Lthe fariner, beseecbinu,-
ly, sud clsapiug bis bauds lu au attitude
of -ntretity. 'do uat retecit theIrifi.t 1
aller you'-he opened s drawernd 9
pointedi to s beep et silver.-

'SeeV ssid hb. 'ut al letultheihundr cd
th part of the gool yau bave donc us
Grant ine this favor, I beïeeci, you:
take this money. ir; aud if il spare yen
a single suffrlugaor trial 1 shail Liauk
Gai for it an my koecal'

Tearsastreamed devu the van sud
wrinklei cîceka ettie poor gentlemnan
as h. repic-

Tbanks! thanks! my frieLi: but i
must refuse it. Ail persuasion- je useles,
Let us leave.tbis room!'

'But ir' cried the tarmnerilu setenisi-
meut 'iwere do yen intend te go? Tell
me for Gai'a sakel'
I cannaI,' replied Monsieur De Vlier
-for I do't know myscîf; sud even if 1
dii. prudence would make me sulent,'

IJttering these worda hie returued ta
rcturued te the other rmain wiiere be
fouud everybody lu tears. Hie saw at
once tiat for bis owu sake a% well as
bis daugbter's le muet end ibese try-
iug scenes; and accardingly, lu a firus
voice ie teid lier iL vas ime to be
gone. There were s ev more tender
sud cager pressures of lande, s few
more fareweflesa few mare lest looks at
the old bomestead sud ii surrondings
sud the baukrupt pair sallicri forth wili
thcir bundies sud passing ths bridge
just at sunset, dcparted on foot acroas
the deselate moor,

Il ta bard ta bld farevrelsud quit Lb.
spots viLli wicl. even in lu s summsr's
jouruey we bave formed agecable ase
diations; put barder far it i a ebld adieu
ferever te tIe bomne of aur aucestora
sud thc baunts et aur yeutb. This dread
fui trial was pasaing lu De Vierbeck'a
lesît. From, a distant point on tic
road whcre the domain et Grinscîhof was
maakcd by thidliets, thc vauderer turu
cd hie cye once moe.ilutIe direcctieu
of tIc old ciatesu. Big tears steef inl
bi& cye sud sboîvly rolled on hia bollov
dheek sas i. eteod tiere, adent sud
metiaules, with clesped banda gazing lu
ta vacancy, But nigit vas rapidly fail-
around Lbhevisyfarers; sud recailing hlm
ta couscieusue ith s kiss, Lenora gent
ly drcw lber ftler frein îhe spot tili
tbey dissppeared lu th ii.vrdinge of
thc wood.

CRAPTER IX.

Monsieur De Vlierbeok bidunetgone
a week, wbeu s letter addresed te hil
from Italy reacîci Lie Village post office-
The carrier inquired of Fariner John
vihere Lb. old proprietor of Grinseibof
bad fixed isrésidence; but uclîber froua
bum, the uotary, nor any one cIse lu fie
ueighborbood, could iei discover thc
bankrupt's retreat. The samne fate alvait.
ed tbrec or four ather letters ivbih foliow.
cd Lb. first froin Italy; aud, indeed no,
body bothered blusself aiiy mare about
Lie wanderere except tle peasaut, vIe
every'lnarkct day peetered fIe country
folka from, every quarter witb questions
about lis ol master. But ne eue lad
accu orbheard of hlu.

Four mentis passed sblowly by, when
eue moruing s lanisome post chase

or engagcd lu very important business;
for more than s half an. heur clapied
before thc fuuctîonary made bis appear-
suce. He came m ticth routa ceremoni-
ously, prepared tu measure bis wards
aud reception by hîs visitor's rank; but
no sooner did be p 3rceive whýo it was
than bis caicalatiug features rela'ccd in.
to a professional amile, andI ha advanced
rapîdly toward Gustave witi outstretcb-
ed bauds,

"loy are. bow are fou, my dear sir?"~
said hoe. 11 bave befu expccting you for
several days.aul i 1 *n reaily happy ta
see you at lest. 1 arn greatly flatterci
by the confidence you are disposed te
place lui me, sul ---&n ready, wheuever
Yeu pleased. to devot. myaeiftu your
affaire, By thc #ay, I sunpose there ie s

A sbadow pa ssci ovcr Gustave's brov
sut hie face becarne serioue as bo took
s portfolio froma hie overcoat snd drcw
ferti a package of papers.

"1 amn pained, air, at yo ir lois,' aaid
tie notary, "Yeux' excellent uncle vas
my friend, andi I depiore i&i d6ath more
tItan tiat of auy one cisc. Lt pleasi
Gai that lhe abould dic far away froru lie
bomne. But suoli, aies! is mau'is fate. W.
muet console ournelves by the refleotion
tbat vo are ai mortal. Your uncle was
vcry fond ef yeu, sud I suppose you bave
not beeu forgotten lu bis lest moment?"

'Yeu may sec for yourselt,' said Gus-
tave as le placci the package ou lbe
table.

Tii. notary rau his eyes over thc Ps.
pers, sud as b. pcrused tbcm, fls face
exbibiled by turne surprise audatis.
faction.-

'Permit me,' said bo, 'te cougratulate
you Monsieur Gustave; thcse documents
are allui order aud unassible. Heir
of ah bhis fortune. Do you know, sir thrt
you arc more tbsu s milhiousire?

'Wc Wîll speak: of tuaL another time,'
ssid Gustave inlcrruptlng hin rather
sarply. 'Ilcslled ou yen tL3 day te ank
a. favor,'

'Yeu bave but te naine it air.'
'You vere thc uotary or Monsieur De

Vherbeckil
-1 was.'

Il heard from my unole that Monsieur
De Vlierbcck lsd become very poot. 1
have reamons for dcuiriug tbat lit misfor
tunes niay net b. prebonged'

'Sir;' sald thc netoiry, Il presumne that
yen intend te do an so fkiudness, sud,
lu Lrutb, iL coull net b. bestewed on s
wortbier in, for I kuow the. cause et
bis ruin anad suffarings. Hicela aV ictir, of
geuerouity., ud houer. He. My bave
oarried tisonné irtues te imprudence sud
even ce madu3as, but hoe desrved a bot,
ter fate.

SUnd nov air.' xaid Gustave1, I' vant
Yeu te lot me knev vitb tie lest amount
of details possible, what I can do te saint
De Vlicrbeck witbout woundiug bis pride
I kuow the couitions of bis afflire, fbr
my uucle bold me ail about thein.
Among aiber debta there vas s bond for
four thousand francs, wbicb belongs te
the heirs of Hoogebacu: i vaut that
bond immediately evcu if 1 bave te psy
four tinies as mucb as it js wortb1,'

The notary stared at Gustave without
replying.

'You secua discoucerted by my de.
mand. 'said Gurstave somewbat auxiously

'Not cxactly.' returuci the notary;
' but I do uaL sltoectber uudergtaud
your emotion, allbough 1 fear tlic news
I muet impart will affect yen painfully.
If my anticipations are correct 1 bave.
cause te be serry fer you, air.!'


